
R eese names 
‘best of best’
This year’s enlisted award 
w inners are (from left) SrA. 
John Zapata, TSgt. Joseph  
T hom pson , M Sgt K eith  
C lose and MSgt. Joseph  
Slack. The aw ards w ere  
a n n o u n ced  d u rin g
Saturday’s banquet on base. 
For more on the winners, 
see Page 3.

(SSgt. Mike Breslin)

General Baker speaks to Daedalians
Lt. Gen. Thomas Baker, 12th Air Force and U.S. 
Southern Air Forces commander, speaks at the 
Order of Daedalians meeting Nov. 19 in the 
officers’ open mess. General Baker was also the 
speaker at the UPT graduation Nov. 20. For 
details on the graduation, see Page 8.
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‘A ir F o rce  people building th e  w orld’s m ost resp ected  a ir  and  sp ace force ...g lo b a l pow er and re a ch  fo r  A m erica .”

SGLI increasing
M em b ers  m u s t  choose a n  op tion

WASHINGTON— Servicemembers 
can apply for additional Servicemen’s 
Group Life Insurance coverage up to 
$200,000 beginning Dec. 1.

The Veterans Benefits Act of 1992, 
signed by the president Oct. 29, raises 
the maximum amount of available SGLI 
coverage from $100,000. The addition
al $100,000 coverage is optional insur
ance requiring a voluntary election.

Every member on base m ust fill out 
a new form regardless of whether or not 
they want to change their coverage, 
according to 2nd Lt. Todd Phillips, chief 
of customer assistance in the Reese 
CBPO. New forms are not in yet, but 
are expected soon. Wing members can 
call 3276 to check on the forms before 
going to CBPO.

Cost for the new SGLI coverage will 
remain at 8 cents per $1,000, for a 
m axim um  of $16 p e r m on th  for 
$200,000.

It is in the members’ interest to 
apply for the increased SGLI coverage

before Jan. 1, Air Force officials said, 
because they anticipate a large number 
of people will want to increase their 
SGLI coverage between Dec. 1 and 
March 31, when the conversion period 
ends.

Applications taken after March 31 
will require a statement of health, as 
required under the present SGLI pro
gram.

In addition to the SGLI change, Vet
erans Group Life Insurance also is in
creased from $100,000 to $200,000.

Under the present law, VGLI pro
vides a five-year, nonrenewable, insur
ance protection. But the new law chang
es VGLI to a five-year, renewable term  
insurance with an option to convert to a 
perm anent policy with one of the insur
ance underwriters. The change also al
lows people to review VGLI coverage at 
the end of each five-year period.

C urrent age-based premiums for 
VGLI will remain unchanged. Effective 
date of these changes is Dec. 1. (AFNS)
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Messages
by Dr. Donald B. Rice
secretary of the Air Force

Thanksgiving is a special time for Americans and particularly for m em
bers of the armed forces who have helped our country win a hard-earned 
peace. As we pause to count our blessings, however, we remember th a t there 
are still places around the world where peace remains elusive.

While we are thankful for America’s blessings, we also remember th a t at 
this moment, Air Force people are on duty in many troubled places, reaching 
out across the globe to extend America’s helping hand. The sacrifices and 
courage of Air Force people continue to make the difference between life and 
death for thousands — and are a credit to our country and our way of life.

I’d like to extend my gratitude and best wishes on this special day for a 
happy Thanksgiving to Air Force people and their families everywhere 
around the world.

by Lt. Gen. Joseph W. Ashy
commander, Air Training Command

Thanksgiving is a special time forfam ily and friends, and a time to reflect 
on th a t for which we are grateful. I t’s a particularly special time for mem
bers of the world’s best Air Force to take time to pause and reflect on the

momentous changes which have occurred in our world and our contribution 
toward peace. And as we give thanks for America’s blessings, let’s not forget 
tha t we still have members faithfully serving across the globe to guarantee the 
peace of our great nation, and their families back home awaiting their return.

Sue joins me in sending you the very best Thanksgiving wishes, and in 
thanking you for your dedicated service.

by Col. David R. Love
64th FTW commander

The Thanksgiving weekend is the time when we reflect on accomplish
ments and successes of the past year. It is also a time for gathering of family 
and friends.

This is the third and final fall holiday for 1992. W eather may play a large 
part in travel and outdoor activity plans as conditions can change from good to 
poor in a m atter of hours. This time of year, you m ight expect rain, sleet and 
snow to slow your travel plans.

As you entertain this weekend please remember the word “moderation” 
should be part of your physical activities, eating and consumption of alcohol. 
Exceeding your capacity in physical activities, such as pick-up games of 
football or making tha t extra run on the ski slopes, can potentially produce 
serious injuries. As for overconsumption of alcohol, the consequences of these 
actions are severe and can be avoided in every case. Watch out for your family 
and friends.

A holiday is the time to enjoy family and friends, not the time to have a 
mishap. I expect to see all Reese personnel back to work safely after the 
holiday.

May the holiday be a safe and happy one for you and your family. Happy 
Thanksgiving!

Reese vision: “Reese people leading the way in supporting and training professional officers and quality pilots for the Air Force.”

Quality Am F orce

by Col. Dennis R. Samic
ATC Financial Management and Comptroller

In the Air Training Command financial management commu
nity, we used quality improvement principles to change a long
standing but cumbersome process.

Student pilots m aintaining cross-country flight and naviga
tional proficiency are required to use a flight order whenever the 
aircraft is flown. I f  the trip qualified for reimbursement of ex
penses in a temporary duty status, separate travel orders also had 
to be authorized and processed for payment.

Most of the pilots were issued blanket travel orders, bu t this 
still strapped them and management with extra paper work as 
these had to be endorsed with an estimated cost of each trip.

The accountants and resource advisors needed a better process 
to control valid commitments an£  obligations, and easily deter
mine how much funding was available a t any given time to the 
flying squadron commander.

We formed a Process Action-Team with our counterparts in the 
deputy chiefs of staff for information management and operations 
and readiness. The team documented the requirements of our 
various customers — the pilots, squadron funds managers, wing 
commanders and accounting m anagers — and then dissected the 
process we were using to satisfy them.

We clearly needed a streamlined process, but one which meets 
our legal requirement to accurately reflect obligation and protect

against potential fraud, waste and abuse.
The team reviewed the criteria used to determine whether 

flights were funded or unfunded; examined the critical elements 
of order processing, commitment accounting, and voucher han
dling; and identified ways to eliminate steps which added no 
value to the entire process.

Finally, the team decided to combine the flight order and the 
travel order into one, dual-purpose form.

We selected Reese as our test site, and asked base customers 
to use the new form and its accompanying procedures. They 
made recommendations which further reduced adm inistrative 
workload and improved the process. Based on customer feedback, 
the team revised both the form and the procedures before they 
were adopted for command-wide use.

The flying squadron commanders now control both their cross
country flying and their funds with a single document — ATC 
Form 71.

The new form is processed in the same m anner as other travel 
orders, thus creating a positive commitment of government 
funds. I t  eliminates special estimating and dramatically reduces 
the number of individual and blanket travel orders required.

This is a classic case of Quality Improvement. Knowledgeable 
people used quality principles and tools to streamline an impor
tan t process. We now give our customers better service, while 
saving both money and time. (ATC News Service)

TRAINING TOMORROW’S BEST TODAY -  FOR GLOBAL POWER AND REACH
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E n l i s t e d  a w a r d  w i n n e r s  h o n o r e d
Reese’s top enlisted 

members of the year were 
named Saturday night 
during the annual enlisted 

^awards banquet.
The winners in each 

category are:

MSgt. Keith Close
Senior NCO of the year 

&  Sergeant Close, 64th
Mission Support Squadron, is 
the program m anager for the 
Reese Airman Leadership 
School. A native of New York, 
Sergeant Close’s selection as 

^senior NCO of the year comes 
on the heels of his winning 
the same award for the past 
quarter.

Sergeant Close began the 
year working T-1A issues. He 

^  was credited with developing 
the T-1A training schedule to 
ensure th a t tools, classrooms, 
instructors, students and 
aircraft were all available for 
training. He identified 

^  shortages in these areas and 
came up with recommenda
tions to correct these short
falls.

Later in the year, Ser

geant Close moved to the 
Reese Professional Military 
Education Center, where his 
efforts again went towards 
training improvements. He 
developed a comprehensive 
training guide for ALS 
instructors, and he video
taped all school lessons so 
that students and instructors 
could review them at a later 
date, if needed.

In his off-duty time, 
Sergeant Close is president of 
the Reese Elementary School 
Parent-Teacher Organization 
and the MSSQ Booster Club, 
an active member of the 
Reese Top Three Association 
and the NCO Academy 
Graduates Association, and a 
volunteer with “Contact 
Lubbock,” a local crisis 
intervention agency.

TSgt. Joseph Thompson
NCO of the year

Sergeant Thompson, 64th 
Civil Engineering Squadron, 
is NCO in charge of contract 
management. Squadron 
officials said his attention to 
detail and “superb” knowl

edge of construction practices 
have enabled him to identify 
numerous improvements that 
have saved thousands of 
dollars and eliminated 
potential safety problems.

His knowledge of contract
ing and construction proce
dures was so good th a t his 
commander selected him to 
work a t the 64th Contracting 
Squadron when they experi
enced a shortage of adminis
trators during the year.

Sergeant Thompson’s on- 
duty efforts weren’t  the only 
ones th a t drew notice. He 
was selected as the base 
athlete of the year for his 
participation in squadron 
sports.

He is also a member of the 
CES Booster Club and a 
volunteer with Special 
Olympics. He works closely 
with the youth basketball 
league on base and he orga
nized and monitors the CES 
fitness program.

SrA. John Zapata
Airman of the year

— see "Enlisted w inners,” page 10

&

"No Other Hospital Delivers Like 
The Birthing Center"

The Birthing Center of Methodist Hospital delivers more for expectant 
parents. More extras. More personalized attention. And more for you and 
your family. The Birthing Center is a special place just for delivering 
babies. No other hospital can offer you more.

"and here are four more important reasons

A p p ro v e d  m a te rn ity  in su ra n ce  accep ted  as payment in full 
s? C lasses ta u g h t reg is te red  n u rse s  w h o  a re  certified c h ild 

b ir th  e d u ca to rs
^  N e w  M om  M em b e rsh ip  to  T he L ifeS tyle C en tre  a t 

M e th o d is t H o sp itlL  -
9? L arge, co m fo rtab le  L a b o r/D e liv e ry /R e c o v e ry  S u ites

C all u s  a t 793-4333 o r a sk  y o u r  d o c to r ab o u t 
The Birthing Center.

BikfhmgC enter
—  CO M ETHODIST HOSPITAL
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Editor’s note: This week’s “One on one” is with 
CMSAF Gary Pfingston, who was the guest speaker 
at the annual enlisted awards banquet Saturday.

You do a lot of traveling to different bases 
as ch ief master sergeant of the Air Force. 
From what you’ve seen, what’s the current 
state of morale in the enlisted force in light of 
the ongoing cuts and the drawdown?

The morale’s ju st as good as it’s ever been. As a 
m atter of fact, I think it’s probably better. The 
people are tremendously motivated, dedicated and 
professional as they’ve ever been in spite of the 
uncertainty. They’re doing a great job.

In talking to the people, is there any key 
issue or issues that are on their minds?

Nothing more than  what’s been on their minds 
for the last three years, and th a t’s the question of 
what the Air Force is going to be like in the future 
and how it’s going to pertain to them — will they 
continue to have the opportunity to stay in and 
advance in their career and so forth. The 
promotion rates are pretty-much the same as they 
have been for the last couple of years.

What about the possibility of an early 
selective retirem ent board next year for 
senior NCOs?

A senior NCO SERB is something we’re looking 
at. We may ultimately have no choice, what with 
the balancing and drawdown process. I don’t  see an 
urgency to do one real soon. It’s another tool to 
draw the force down.

Do you see any repeat^of an^’df the early 
out programs from earlier thisJyear, such as

O n e  
o n  o n e

CMSAF Gary Pfingston

(Photos tjyMiks Parrish)

the voluntary separation incentive or the 
special separation bonus?

Not in 1993. It was very well advertised tha t we 
were doing 1992 and 1993 drawdowns a t the same 
time under VSI and SSB. So for 1993, we’re rather 
stable. As for 1994, the process will be determined 
later.

What’s the status of the new uniform.
When can the average airman expect to see it 
at his or her base?

We will finish the test soon — we’re winding it 
down right now as a  m atter of fact. The final 
decision on w hat the end product will look like will 
be made early next year, and the next step will be 
to enter into full-scale production . We hope to 
have the uniform available for purchase in 1994.

The new uniform has been incredibly well 
received. I’d estim ate th a t 70 to 80 percent of the

B IO
Hometown: Evaiisvilte, Ind,

Time in  service: 29 years

Family: Wife—* Marsha
Children-è  Mark and Brad

Past assignments: Castle and George 
AFBs, Calif. ; Plattsburgh AFB, N.Y.; 
UTapao Royal Thai AFB, Thailand; 
Lackland and Bergstrom AFBs, Texas; 
Andersen AFB, Guam.

people like it.

What do you see as the greatest challenge 
for the enlisted force in the future?

First off, I see an Air Force in five years th a t’s 
going to be a new Air Force, something people 
haven’t  seen in the past. It’s not going to be a 
m iniature version of the Air Force of the sixties, 
seventies or eighties. We have the opportunity to 
build a brand new Air Force, and we are doing just 
that.

I see the role of the enlisted member, and of the 
NCO and senior NCO, becoming more im portant in 
building and ensuring a higher quality Air Force 
than ever before. Although somewhat smaller, I 
still see an organized, trained, well-prepared and 
equipped organization, probably better than the 
Air Force has ever been.

What advice would you have for someone 
who’s looking to make the Air Force a career?

Be totally involved. U nderstand the importance 
of the two types of performance — on the job and 
off the job. We’re on the clock 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week. Be the best you can be in whatever 
your chosen field is.

Anything to add?
I appreciate the opportunity to be a t Reese, and 

I’m honored to have been invited to address the 
outstanding enlisted performers of the year. It’s 
indeed an honor and pleasure, and I want to thank 
everyone for this opportunity. And continued 
thanks to everyone for what they do for their 
organization and the Air Force.

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT 
_ _ _  by Peyton________
• Parties
• Groups
• Special Events

5% Discount 
with this ad
748-0700 Ask for Peyton

S p o r t s

3300D-A 82nd 797-0781

O a k w o o d  C lu b  
A p a r t m e n t s

♦  Close to  T ech , LCU & R eese 
♦  1 & 2 B edroom s 

♦  On S ite  M anagem ent to  
M aintenance

We pay Gas & Water B ills

5802 24th • 799-1254
(Just South of 19u)
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Buy selected AT&T products and get a $5, $10 or $15 
"See You Soon Savings Certificate"

good toward a future purchase at your BX/PX.

%  Cordless

eliminates static, It preset 
channels Q 00  the dial In 
make caffs Without using 
# 5 5 1 0  M F

You must purchase AT&T products between November 22 and December 31, 1992. Mail certificate request form, 
proof o f purchase and store receipt to address on form. One request per product purchased; certificate 

redeemable a t your BX/PX. Promotional offer begins November 22, 1992. Visit store for details.
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R eese w a rr io rs  b a t t le  cold, ag g re sso rs  
d u r in g  d ep lo y m en t to  R eese W est

More than  150 Reese war
riors battled the cold and “en
emy” attacks during a 72-hour 
deployment to Reese West last 
week.

The deployment, one of four 
contingency exercises (called 
CONEX) held here each year, 
tested the wing’s ability to 
mobilize specified units and 
their respective abilities to op
erate in a remote location.

In this case, the remote lo
cation, was Reese West, an ex
ercise camp area west of the 
flightline. Reese people de
ployed to the camp on Nov. 17

and returned on Nov. 20.
Maj. M elinda E dw ards, 

B ase Exercise E v a lu a tio n  
Team chief, said tem peratures 
dipped to near freezing during 
the later stages of the deploy
ment, but did not dampen the 
enthusiasm and professional
ism of the exercise participants.

“The purpose of the CONEX 
is to simulate conditions as 
closley as possible to those units 
would encounter when actu
ally deployed to a remote loca
tion,” said M ajor Edw ards. 
“The camp was basically self- 
contained with its own m ess

ing, exchange, and medical fa
cilities.”

The CONEX tested  e le
ments from the 64th Opera
tions Group, 64th Support 
Group, wing staff agencies and 
the 64th Medical Squadron, 
with a series of actual and 
sim ulated exercises.

T he ex erc ise  inc luded  
aircrew rescue and recovery 
operations, air base security, 
site preparation and activation, 
runway repair, simulated air, 
m ortar and chemical warfare 
attacks and emergency person
nel actions.

TSgt. Victor Perkins, 64th CES, sees the CONEX through 
the visor o f a chem  gear mask.

Smoke rolls across Reese 
West (above) during a 
simulated air attack. De
fensive procedures were 
part o f the operations  
tested during the three- 
day deployment. CONEX 
participants don chem  
gear in preparation for 
an "enemy” attack.

P h otos by  
Sgt. G reg  Spraggins
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D eployed person
nel provide "buddy 
care" assistance to 
an "injured" camp 
member. Sgt. Gene 
S tra ssn er , 64th  
MSSQ, (below) gets 
a hot meal at the 
Camp W est m ess 
tent.

CONEX participants pause to clean their mess gear in the hot water barrels at Camp 
West.

MSgt. William Pictum, 64 th MWRS, smiles 
in the face of bitter cold, demonstrating 
the "can do" attitude evident throughout 
the CONEX.
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Captain Cowley Captain Joyce Captain Madison Lieutenant Llewellyn Lieutenant Sandberg

Instructors, students earn honors as UPT class guaduates
93-02 InstructorsPermanent party members 

and students were honored 
Nov. 20 as Reese UPT Class 
93-02 graduated.

Top academic instructors 
were 1st Lt. Mark Llewellyn 
(T-37) and Capt. Mike Madi
son (T-38). FligHtline honors 
went to Capt. Rick Cowley and 
1st Lt. Eric Sandberg (T-37) 
and Capt. Jim Joyce and 1st 
Lt. Santi Vacca (T-38).

Top crew chiefs for the class

were Salvador Leyva (T-37) and 
Tony Oliver (T-38). The Lockheed 
support award went to Ricky 
Stridger.

The outstanding m ission 
maker for the class was John 
Blankenship, Reese Officers’ 
Open Mess.

The top student for the class 
was Capt. Preston Pious, who 
won the Commander’s Trophy. 
He also earned the flying train
ing (“top stick”) and leadership

awards, and was a distinguished 
graduate.

D istinguished graduate 
awards also went to 2nd Lt. 
Michael Eylander and 2nd Lt. 
John Melloy. Capt. Michael 
Harsh was the academic award 
winner, while 2nd Lt. William 
James and 2nd Lt. Todd Valen
tine were the outstanding second 
lieutenants. Lieutenant Valen
tine also won the citizenship 
award.

ACADEMIC
Capt. Scott Pinkham  
Capt. Cleve Turk 
Capt. Mike White 
1st Lt. Jody Budenears 
1st Lt. Mark DiPaolo 
1st Lt. Mike Hurt 
1st Lt. Mark Llewellyn 
1st Lt. Mike Madison 
1st Lt. Tom Noble

CRUSADER IPs
Capt. Steven Parker
Flight commander, Crusader Flight
Lt. Col. Bob Sam ay
Capt. Russ Alston
Capt. Rick Cowley
Capt. Gary Gom ez
Capt. Steve Parker
Capt. Todd Post
1st Lt. Collin Farrell
1st Lt. Phil Hamilton
1st Lt. Mark Heinold
1st Lt. Ed Hennigan
1st Lt. Kalen Jeffers
1st Lt. John Mierow
1st Lt. Mike Mitchell
1st Lt. J. Patrick Mullins
1st Lt. Erick Solem

FOX FLIGHT IPs
Capt. Daniel Smith
Flight commander, Fox Flight
Lt. Col. Dave DiMarchi
Maj. Mohammed A l-O ’mari
Maj. Mike Neilan
Maj. Dave Smith
Capt. John Braun
Capt. David Brown
Capt. Kenny Crain
Capt. Lance Donnelly
Capt. Ed Meyer
Capt. Ron Rednour
Capt. Dan Smith
Capt. Don Spence
Capt. Cary Windier
1st Lt. Curt Castillo
1st Lt. Rod Fuller
1st Lt. Paul Johnson

1st Lt. Bob Keirstead 
1st Lt. Russ Lee 
1st Lt. Mike Magnell 
1st Lt. Eric Sandberg 
1st Lt. Eric Sherberneau  
1st Lt. Mike Stolt 
1st Lt. James W urzer

DRAGON FLIGHT IPs
Capt. Robert Wintersteen
Flight commander, Dragon Flight
Capt. Calvin Balsam
Capt. Cody Carr
Capt. Eric Marshall
Capt. Dave Martin
Capt. Marcus Quint
Capt. George Rank
Capt. Eric Reinhard
Capt. Jeff Scott
Capt. Kirk Willburger
Capt. Rick Willis
Capt. Joe Wintersteen
Fit. Lt. Noel Derwort
1st Lt. Bob Brankley
1st Lt. Jim Fox
1st Lt. Mike Holland
1st Lt. Phil Johnson
1st Lt. Matt Sardelli
1st Lt. Casey Stewart
1st Lt. Santi Vaca

HAWG FLIGHT IPs
Capt. Roger Trenton
Flight commander, Hawg Flight
Capt. Ed Brockhaus
Capt. Kathy Donnellan
Capt. Howard Hogday
Capt. Jim Joyce
Capt. Darren Neal
Capt. Marcus Quint
Capt. Eric Reinhard
1st Lt. Ellen Hardy
1st Lt. Phil Johnson
1st Lt. Matt Miller
1st L tf Kevin Mock
1st Lt. Brian Radliff

(Photos of Lieutenant Vacca, Mr. 
Blankenship and Mr. Stridger unavailable)

Captain Pious gets his wings pinned on following graduation ceremonies here Nov. 
20. Captain Pious was named the top graduate of UPT Class 93-02.
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MGM ELECTRONICS
We’ll Beat Anyone’s Prices 

Sales, Service & Custom Installation 
Absolute Guaranteed Financing

2606 34th Lubbock, Texas 
(806) 792-3030

&
nT  4^ / / /

Seasoned Pinon, Oak, Mesquite 
or Cedar. A partm ent stacks to 
cords, delivered or picked up. 

F IR E W O O D  SPEC IALTIES  
794-0651

Fred’s Gun Emporium
❖  Pawn-Money Loaned

♦  Government Checks Cashed
❖  Repairs & Reblueing 

♦  Shotgun Choke Tubes
3003 Slide Road • 799- “38-38”

West End 
Church of Christ

6305 26th St.
Sunday Classes 9:30 a.m. 

Worship 10:30 a.m. & 5:30 p.m. 
799-6813

Y O U  C A N 'T  PAY R E G U LA R  PRICE!
FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY SAVE 20% OFF ALL REGULAR PRICED 
MERCHANDISE IN THE STORE! MANY ITEMS JUST RECEIVED 

INCLUDING SPRING ARRIVALS AND CHRISTMAS MOTIFS.

DRESSES •SUITS •£  VENING WEAR •COORDINATE 
SPORTSWEAR*SWEATERS'BEAZERS'AEE DENIM 

]UMPSLUTSm]OGSUITS* ACCESSORIES

SAVE 20 TO 331/3% ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF COATS AND FURS
FR EE G IF T  W R A P P IN G

F O R  F A S H I O N
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COLLEEN’S TOO
Bridal and Formal Rental

Ladies, now you can rent that special dress for 
_______ * Balls » Graduation « Banquets_______

7006 S. University • 745-5203 
Two Locations Lubbock • Amarillo

Bring ad in for $1000 OFF

Come and view historic Rolex timepieces that have 
been marking significant achievements in science, 
exploration, and human endeavor since 1904.

Included in this fascinating exhibit are the 1926 
Rolex Oyster acclaimed as the world’s first waterproof 
wristwatch, Mt. Everest conqueror Sir Edmund Hillary's 
Explorer, General Chuck Yeager's GMT-Master, and 
the Rolex that survived a record 35,768 foot descent 
into the Pacific Ocean.

A brief video presentation and a step-by-step display 
of the progressive stages required to make a Rolex 
Oyster case are also featured.

The Rolex Historic Timepiece Exhibition — your 
opportunity to experience first-hand the quality,

Exhibit Times
Friday November 27, 10:00 am - 9:00 pm 

Saturday November 28, 10:00 am - 6:00 pm

WEST TEXAS’ OLDEST *  FINEST JEWELERS 
K I N G S G A T E  S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R  
8 2 N D *  Q U A K E R  A V E N U E  
7 9 4 - 7 7 7 1  • 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 5 6 - 9 * 0 1

SUNSHINE SQUARE. 4517 50th. 795-6314 • SOUTH PLAINS MALL. 797-3177
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winners (from  page 3)
-------------------------------N

ANDBAGGER̂
RESTAURANT
at Elm Grove Golf Club, Inc. 

“Come See the Difference”

□

Daily Lunch Special 
$ 4 9 5

□
Monday Night Football 

on Big Screen TV & 
Special Beer Prices.

□
Catering Available

3202 Milwaukee 
 ̂ 799-7801 j

Enlisted
Airman Zapata, 64th 

Operations Support Squad
ron, is an air traffic control
ler. During the year, he was 
given credit for helping with 
the safe recovery of more 
than 100 imperiled aircraft. 
His skills are such that he 
was selected to control air 
traffic during the last open 
house, which included the 
Thunderbirds, Golden 
Knights parachute team and 
more than 40 different 
aircraft.

He also provided input on 
the development of a more 
effective apprentice training 
program, which improved 
customer support.

Airman Zapata made 
great strides during the year 
in his education. He com
pleted his associate’s degree

with Community College of 
the Air Force, and he finished 
24 credits toward his 
bachelor’s degree in business 
adm inistration as well.

His efforts also went 
toward the local community. 
He supported a fundraiser for 
Big Brothers and Sisters, and 
he helped raise $1,500 for his 
squadron’s newly formed 
booster club by working a 
booth a t a local fair.

During the year, he 
earned the Gen. Gordon 
Blake Save Award for saving 
an imperiled aircraft, and he 
was the wing airm an of the 
quarter for April through 
June.

MSgt. Joseph Slack
First sergeant of the year
Sergeant Slack is first

sergeant for the 64th Medical 
Squadron.

During the year, Sergeant 
Slack was cited for always 
ensuring the people in his unit 
come first, helping unit 
members receive more than 
$5,000 from the Air Force Aid 
Society.

He also was praised for 
being a cohesive force in the 
squadron during several 
turbulent periods.

In addition, Sergeant Slack 
was described as “a gifted 
counselor whose recommenda
tions are always on the mark.”

His efforts also positively 
affected people outside the 
squadron.

He spearheaded the 
restoration of the Wolflforth 
Cemetery along with other 
members of the local Air Force

Sergeants Association chapter, 
making it a “place of honor for 
fallen veterans.” The AFSA 
chapter, which Sergeant Slack 
is president of, was selected as 
small chapter of the year for 
AFSA Division 10.

He also served as co- 
chairman of the Special 
Olympics track and field 
games, managing more than 
150 base volunteers.

He also is a member of the 
Area 17 Special Olympics 
Development and Planning 
Council, which planned events 
that raised more than $39,000 
— the largest total in their 
history.

Sergeant Slack also helped 
gather donations to provide 
toys for the Reese Family 
Support Center playroom.

Concerns? Questions ? Problems? Suggestions? 
Call The

t  / / %  r L i l i i  j l l ^ w j (24 HOURS)
iilSwitt; ' JfiHaflS1

3 2 7 3

m

W rap  Up The Season’s Best Values!
This holiday season, use your Reese Classic MasterCard or Gold MaterCard and 
get on-the-spot savings with MasterValues coupons and offers at participation 
merchants nationwide.

•
The Reese Classic MasterCard has a rate of low 14.0% A.P.R. and the Gold 
MasterCard has a new low rate of 12.9% A.P.R. Both cards offer a 25 day grace 
period for purchases an¿ NO annual fee!̂

Look for the MasterValues supplement in ypur Sunday, November 29 newspaper 
and Save!

Hurry in and apply for your Reese MasterCard today and wrap up the values!

Reese Federal Credit Union
MAIN OFFICE DOWNTOWN

P.O. Box 678 Federal Building
Reese AFB, TX 79489 1205 Texas Ave.

806-885-4591 Rm. 114
Lubbock, TX 79401

CROSBYTON
214 Ayrshire 

Crosbyton, TX 79322 
806-675-2703

Ufn

Home of The Bigger 
Better Bite Menu

T A C O
V IL L A

Del Nachos $1 "  
or

10% Discount for all 
Military Personnel
good at 4 th  street location  only

Speciaf ̂ People D eserve  
now  SpeciaC Ftaces n o w

OPEN! OPEN!
Indoor Tree Lot

SAVE 20% ON ANY TREE!
Both Locations

M elonie Square
South Plains Mall 

793-8906
8004 Indiana

VISA, MC, Lay-a-way 792-6906
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(Sgt. Greg Spraggins)

Airman Zapata (right) accepts the Levitow award from  
MSgt. Joseph Slack, 64th Medical Squadron.

ALS graduates
A member of the 64th Op

erations Support Squadron 
was the top graduate of Reese 
A irm an L eadership School 
Class 93-A, which graduated 
Nov. 20 in the enlisted open 
mess.

Sr A. John Zapata won the 
Jo h n  L. Levitow  H onor 
G ra d u a te  A w ard for th e  
course, which is the first level 
of enlisted professional mili
tary education. Distinguished 
graduates for the class were 
Sgt. Robert Cook, 64th Logis
tic s  S q u ad ro n , and  Sgt. 
Steven Williams, 64th Ser
vices Squadron.

Sergeant Cook also won the

m ilitary  citizenship award. 
O ther graduates were:

□ Sgt. Cecilio Coronado, 
64th Mission Support Squad
ron.

□ Sgt. Darrin Robinson,
LS.

□ SrA. Ramon Guerrero,
64th Communications Squad
ron.

□ SrA. Tam m y Lee  
Hartung, OSS.

□ SrA. Thomas Myrick,
64 th  C ivil E n g in e e rin g  
Squadron.

□ SrA. Michelle Novak,
MSSQ.

□ SrA. Jeffrey Thomp
son, MSSQ.

O

Q u a d ra p le x e s

F o r

A c t i v e  M i l i t a r y !

Woodburning Fireplaces • W/D Connections • Microwaves 
• Private Patio & Balcony • Sparkling Pool & Jacuzzi 

• Self-Cleaning Oven • Covered Parking

794-7676 7306 Aberdeen
Managed by SENTRY PROPERTY MQMT., INC.

EL CHAPARRAL
$  Pool Club Room *  Fireplaces 

& Balconies & Great Location

$ 0  D e p o s i t  
f o r  M i l i t a r y
“Reese...We Love Ya!"

5202 Bangor Ave. • 795-9755 gj
“Professionally Managed by Lexford Properties” ------

50th

South
Plains
Mall

• LIGHTED COVERED PARKING
• CUSTOM DESIGNED POOL
• SPACIOUS FLOOR PLANS 
•WOLFFTANNING BEDS
• MICROWAVE OVENS
• GAZEBO

J3  £í ¿ O US, ^ L /o U  17 s

avannah Oaks
5204 50th 
797-8612

Monday - Friday 
9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

“No Deposit For Reese!” Saturday 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

iS o u t f is r n  ¿ S ty [z  d o m j-o x t  •  j2 u I r ( jo c i i  e zA fz u jE S -t •  S a i i j  c z ^ fc o s .ii t o  < ^ A /[a £ [ &  J3 u i  ¿ S k o f ii

Professionally Managed by Centerstone Management Corporation

ZERO DEPOSIT
For Military

I N N S B R U C K S  W E S T 1
.A .  a p a r t m e n t s  - A.  •  •  •

Not Just A Place To Live... It’s A 
Place To Call Home!

West 19th & Loop 289

«  Hot Tub *  Grills *  Pool
*  Ceiling Fans «  Fireplaces
*  Private Patios St Balconies

*  Generous Closet Space
«Exterior Storage

*  Miniblinds *  Clubhouse
«V id eo  club

797-7617

GREfiT WESTERN PROPERTIES
WINDMILL HILL 

5702 50TH
797-8871 ^

COUNTRY PARK 
5602 4ÔTH

J  .  792-7084

RANCH PARK 
5502 49TH

792-7084

FARRAR WEST 
5720 66TH

794-5945

WINDY RIDGE 
5430 50TH

797-8871

TIMBER RIDGE 
2602 82ND

745-5570

It's A Great Day!

R eese people are 
sp ecia l to  us - ask us!

JCe Clwteau WESTERN
apanbnwU

“On Maxey Lake” a

OAKS«
4345 28th 795-6583

Two Bdr. Unfurnished Apartments
• Washer/Dryer connections • Backyard

4601 52nd 792-9423

4602 54th St. 
797-2656

Owned & Managed by experienced local professionals

4. a
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Simler Theater
(885-4581)

Friday: “Innocent Blood” (R) a t 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday: Free youth center movie. Chil
dren under 6 m ust be accompanied by an 
adult. Concession stand will be available.

“Pinocchio” (G) a t 11 a.m.
Saturday evening: “Mr. Baseball” (PG- 
13) a t 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: “Crossing the Bridge” (R) at 7:30 p.m.

Enlisted open mess
(3156)

Friday: The Electrifier in the lounge from 
7 p.m. to 2 a.m. Free snacks (no buffet 
tonight).
S a tu rd a y : All-night disco with Maestro 
Lee from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Dance contest 
with cash prizes.
Sunday: Lounge opens a t noon. Free 
snacks.
Monday: All day $1 hamburgers. Monday 
night football in the casual lounge. 
Tuesday: Lunch line from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Costs $3.75 for members.

Bonanza bingo in the lounge any time 
— win up to $500.
Wednesday: Over-the-hump night bever
age specials in the lounge. Reese Exchange

Reese main store: Open Thanksgiving Day 
from 7 to 9 p.m. only for the “Wheel of 
Fortune” sale.
Shopette: Open Thanksgiving Day from 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

The Reese Main Store will be open on 
Friday, Nov. 27, from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. for the 
biggest shopping day of the year -  all day 
specials. The “Early Bird” sale is from 7 to 9 
a.m. only.
Commissary: Closed Thursday.
MWR closures on Thursday: Library 
(open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday); fitness 
center, youth center, child development cen
ter, arts and crafts center, ITT office, auto 
hobby shop, officers’ open mess, golf course 
(open 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday), equip
m ent rental.
Enlisted open mess: Casual lounge opens 
a t noon Thursday; no lunch line Thursday. 
Mamma Reesione’s open 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Nov. 27; closed Nov. 29 and 30.

Youth center
(3820)

Friday: Parent/child bowling tournam ent at 
Windmill Lanes.
Saturday: Free movie a t the base theater at 
11 a.m.
Sunday: Closed.
Monday: Play video games for 25 cents per 
10 minutes.
Tuesday: Tae Kwon Do from 4:30 to 5:30 
p.m. Costs $20 per month.
Wednesday: Calisthenic express at 5:30 p.m. 
Workout, aerobics, basketball and lots of fun. 
D ec. 3: Pool to u rn a m e n t to n ig h t a t 
5:30 p.m. Entry fee 50 cents.

Information9tickets & tours
(3722)

Friday: Closed.
Package mail service: Delivery service 
to 48 states; next-day delivery available 
upon request.
U-pack it: Packing boxes and supplies are 
available.
Hours of operation: Through Dec. 23 -  
Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 
3 p.m.
GTE phone service: Open from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Monday through Friday. GTE 
services will be closed Thanksgiving week
end.

Caprock Cafe
Thursday, Thanksgiving Day: Serving 
continental breakfast from 7:30 a.m. to 8^0  
a.m.

Luncheon will be servedfrom 11:30 a.m, to 
3:30 p.m. Menu includes:

Appetizer: shrimp cocktail. ~~ ‘*»4:
Main course: roast tom. turkey with giblet 

gravy; oven roast of beef au jus; Virginia 
baked ham; savory cornbread dressing; 
whipped potatoes; assorted vegetables afid 
salads; assorted breads andhomemade dinner 
rolls.

Dessert: apple pie with whipped topping; 
carrot cake; chocolate cake with chocolate 
topping; fruit cake; assorted fruit.

There will be no surcharge for active duty 
military members and their dependents. All 
other guests will pay the applicable 240 
percent surcharge.

Chapel
(3237)

Weekdays: Catholic Mass a t noon.
Confessions by appointment.

Saturday: Catholic confessions a t 4:15 p.m.
Catholic Mass a t 5 p.m.

Sunday: P ro te s ta n t S unday School a t 
9:45 a.m.

Catholic Mass a t 9:45 a.m.
Catholic Confraternity of Christian Doctrine 

a t 11:00 a.m.
Protestant general worship a t 11:15 a.m. 
Church of Christ Bible study at 5:30 p.m. 

Monday: Protestant youth Bible study at 6 p.m.

i rThrift shop
(885-3154)

1 Hours of operation: Tuesday from 10 a.m.
1 to 2 p.m.
| Consignments accepted: Tuesday from

Officers9 open mess
(3466)

Friday: Prime rib special, build your own 
salad from 6 to 9 p.m.
Saturday: Special function — club closed. 
Sunday: Closed.
Monday: Stir fry from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Join us for free pizza and beverage spe
cials in the lounge a t 5 p.m.
Tuesday: Mexican food from 11 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m.

Chicken and buffalo wings and beverage 
specials in the lounge from 5 to 7 p.m. 
Wednesday: West Texas barbecue andfried 
chicken from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Family style fried chicken special from 
5:30 to 8 p.m. Cost: adults $5.50, children 6 
to 10 $2.50, children under 6 free.

Over-the-hump day. Free tacos and bev
erage specials in the lounge a t 5 p.m.
Dec. 3: Chicken fried steak from 11 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m.

Texas steak night from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Featuring New York strip, ribeye or top 
sirloin. Cost: 10 ounces for $12.95, 6 ounces 
for $8.95. Buy one, get one free. No coupons 
or to go orders.

Mamma Reesione9s
(885-2639)

Dec. 3: Two-item calzone for $3. 
Decem ber special: Ten-piece chicken 
bucket special for $7 (includes french fries, 
cole slaw and rolls).

■Ä

«
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(Sgt. Greg Spraggins)

Airman Soman works the altitude chamber.

Quality
performer

All Air Force members can 
say th a t their job is impor
tan t, bu t not all can say th a t 
their job is sometimes a m at
ter of life and death.

For A1C Ronald Soman, 
64th Medical Squadron, the 
."knowledge th a t his job can be 
ju st th a t is a big motivator.

“The things we teach here 
could save one of these pilots 
one day,” said the 21-year-old 
aerospace physiology special
i s t  “It really could save their 
lives.”

Airman Soman has been a t 
Reese for nearly two years. 
He hails from St. Lucia, West 
Indies. In his time here, he 
h ss  made a m ark for himself, 
tak ing  honors as squadron 
airm an of the quarter earlier 
this year and as the wing’s

outstanding career develop
m ent course graduate of the 
year. He was also voted the 
most improved member of the 
y ea r on the  Reese H onor 
Guard.

In his free time, Airman

Soman enjoys soccer, jogging 
and table tennis. He said he 
looks forward to the opportu
nity to attend airm an leader
ship school, and his goals in
clude getting his bachelor’s 
degree.

Notes
BX council meeting

The base exchange/commissary council will 
meet a t 2 p.m., Dec. 3 in Reese Manor.

Center collects clothes
The Reese Y outh C en te r is collecting 

clothes to distribute to the needy in the Reese 
and Lubbock communities. Clothes for all ages 
are needed, and coats, sweaters and snowsuits 
*vre especially needed.

All items m ust be laundered and in good 
condition, and they should be placed in a plas
tic bag to prevent them from being soiled. 
Call 3820 for pick-up information.

iToys for tots collected
The annual Toys for Tots Christm as Drive 

is on and will run through.Dec. 16. Collection 
bins will be stationed in m ost squadron a r
eas, and officials are asking fer new anti “like 
new” toys. Volunteers are needed. Call AJSgt. 
Joseph Slack a t 3281 for details.'

Vehicle registration due
People with vehicle stickers dated 1992 or 

earlier m ust stop by the visitor center by Dec. 
3  and renew their base registration. To make 
the process easier, security police officials sug
gest th a t people bring their license number

and decal number with them.
For details, call the visitor center a t 6652 

or pass and registration a t 6261.

Santa suits available
Santa suits are available for ren t a t the 

Mathis Recreation Center for $25. Call 3722 
or 3787.

Phone books recycled
Old phone books will be picked up for recy

cling through Nov. 30. On base, books should 
be placed next to office recycling bins. In hous
ing, they should be placed next to th e ir  
curbside recycling bags. Call 3820 for details.

Chapel collect blankets
The Reese Women of the Chapel are col

lecting blankets. New and freshly laundered 
blankets can be dropped off any day during 
working hours a t the chapel. All sizes are 
needed. Also, stacks of paper plates and cups 
are needed for a shelter for the homeless.

Child care extended
The Reese Child Development Center will 

extend their hours of operation for units hold
ing holiday parties with prior coordination and 
minimum participation. Call 3541 for details.

Firewood
Seasoned Pinon. Oak. M esquite 
or Cedar. A partm ent stacks to 
cords, delivered or picked up. 

FIR EW O O D  SPE C IA LT IE S  
794-0651

The,
B O d R O m U i

* (
— a p a r tm e n ts —
Convenient Living #  1 & 2 Bedrooms 
£  All Bills Paid #  Free Basic Cable

5540 19th St. 793-2214
(easy access to Reese)

$100 OFF 1st Full 
Month's Rent
(For O u r New R es id e n ts  Only)

$0 Deposit For Military

• Spacious Floorplans
• Designer Interiors

• Covered Parking
• Ceiling Fans
• Woodbuming Fireplaces • Custom Oak Cabinetry
• Microwaves • 2 Outdoor Pools

• PRIME LOCATION •

“ Ask about our special services”

793-0400 • 2102 W. Loop 289
The Hudson Group

1 -10x13
(Wall Photo)

1- 8x10
2- 5x7 
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets 
8- Regular Size Wallets

30
Color

Photos

$

99« Deposit 
$11.00 Due at 

Pick up
(plus tax)

i i "
WE USE 

KODAK PAPER

AT
Reese Air Force Base 
Base Exchange Bldg.

Tuesday, December 1 
Photo Hours: 10-5

Group charge 
99* per person

use

FOR CREATIVE COLOR PORTRAITS
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Updates
Christmas classic coming

The Christmas Classic High School Basketball Tour
nam ent is Dec. 3-5 in  the Reese Physical Fitness Center. 
The center basketball court and locker rooms will be*  
closed those days, but the weight room and two of the 
racquetball courts will be open. Equipment and towel 
issue will not be available.

People who have their gym gear in center lockers are 
asked to clear them out during the tournament.

Also sponsors are still needed to host teams. Call Jake 
Trevino for details a t 3207.

Ski meet p lanned a t H ill
Applications for the 1993 Hill AFB (Utah) Invitational 

Ski Meet Feb. 28 through March 5 are available from 
Jake Trevino, Reese Physical Fitness Center.

The meet is a permissive TDY, and registration dead
line is Jan. 5.

Bowling center schedule
Friday: Parent-child tournam ent a t 6:30 p.m.
Saturday: No Youth Alliance Bowling Association to
day.

Poor boy special from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m.; three games 
for $1.
Sunday: Bowl from noon to 6:30 p.m. for $1 per game.

Mixed league a t 6:30 p.m.
Monday: League bowling a t 5:15 and 7:45 p.m.
Tuesday: Local law enforcement league at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday: Intram ural bowling a t 3:30 p.m.

Mixed league a t 7 p.m.
Thursday: Intram ural league a t 3:30 p.m.

Industrial league at 6:30 p.m.

Court reservations taken
y

Reservations for the basketball courts a t the Reese 
Physical Fitness Center are now being taken. Call 3207.

Hoops action
Petersburg and Plains high school cagers battle during the boys’ championship  
game at last year’s Christmas Classic Tournament. This year’s prep event is set for 
Dec. 3 - 5 at the R eese Physical Fitness Center.

YOU CAN RAISE A RACQUET  
-  ON THE COURTS.

CALL 3207 FOR RESERVATIONS

DANCE CUT TEE CLD... 
DANCE IN TEE NEW!
COME CELEBRATE THE NEW YEAR 

AT THE AMERICAN LEGION ' 
COUNTRY & WESTERN DANCE 
THURS. DEC. 31 7-12:30 P.M.

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF . .
G LEN S H R IV E S

AND THE
F R O N T IE R S M E N ^  "

$ < f l C  PER $ Q  PER
1 COUPLE O  PERSON

BREAKFAST INCLUDED 
SET UPS AVAILABLE B.Y.O.B.

6628 W. 66th ^
AMERICAN LEGION 

GEORGES. BERRY POST 575 MAIL BOXES ETC:
We’re The Biggest Because We Do It Right! “ 

5109 82nd *794-0056
in Lakarldga Plaza Down from Drug Emporium

P I drIg
EMPCpIU

LAKE RIOGE PLAZA

K
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Want Ads «Want Ads «Want Ads * Want Ads * Want Ads
All American Boarding & Grooming

“We Love What We Do For Your Pets”

South University at 107th 
745-9578

Child Development Center
Reese Air Force Base

Bldg. 341 
Phone 885-3541

Hours of Operation: 
Monday through Friday 

7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday & holidays - closed

Planned
Parenthood

795-7123
Free

The cutest puppies ever. Just in time for 
Christmas. They’re gonna go fast, so 
call today. Dan or Paula, 885-2258. nn

Day Care
In home day care, licensed, Reese 
Housing, 1 toddler (over2 years old) slot 
open. Call 885-2411, ask for Kim. 11-20

Hot Tubs
Lowest Prices • Lowest Prices; Factory 
direct discounts; spas starting at $2795. 
Morgan Buildings & Spas 794-6772; 
791-1402. rtn

Storage Problems
Replace that Rental Storage with a Mor
gan Portable Building. Own your own 
building for as little as $35 per month. 
Morgan Buildings & Spas 794-6772;
791- 1402. ^

Zoom Lens
Vivitar 80-200 Macro Zoom Lens. Cost 
$180, take $65, perfect condition. 792- 
2915. 11-27

Condom Vending Route
Big Profits. Call American Defender 24 
Hrs. 1-800-858-3933. 11-27

TV Table
NEC TV table with glass doors. Cost 
$149, take $55. In perfect condition.
792- 2915. 1127

Child Care
Loving child care, Monday - Friday, full 
time and parttime, certified in First Aid 
and CPR, nutritious meals and snacks, 
convenient to Reese. Drop-ins wel
come, call 763-6004. 11-27

SEWING MACHINE TUNE-UP-
All brands - Singer, Necchi, White, Elna, 

Etc. Completely delint, oil, and adjust" ■ 
tensions $12.50. In Home Service.

ABC Sewing Center
2820 34th St. • 795-8224

Firewood
Seasoned Pinon, Oak, M esquite 
or Cedar. A partm ent stacks to 
cords, delivered or picked up. 

F IR E W O O D  SPE C IA LT IE S  
794-0651

Guitar Lessons
Concert Artist. Beginners/Advanced. All 
styles. Reasonable rates. 30% discount 
startup month! Elegant Park Tower Lo
cation. Grisanti Guitar Studio. 747- 
6108. Tapes at Sound Warehouse! 11-27

One dollar is 
all it takes... 

give to South Plains 
Children’s Shelter.

6
Your $ 1 contribution will help build Murfee House, a special ¡dace 
for teats leaving foster care. To make a donation, call South Plains 

Children’s Shelter at 741-8866.

South Plains Children's Shelter P.0. Box 802 Lubbock, Texas 79408

‘Holiday Sate!
H ardw ood Furn iture Kits  

W hile S upp lies  Last

The Reese Arts & Crafts Center 
Bldg. 340 • 885-3241

ECONO PAINT & BODY
Complete Paint Jobs S tarting A t $275.00 

Insurance C laim s W elcom e 
“We Will Beat Any Price"

SF'ECIAUntlS III

Auto • Fender Repair- Pickups • Rust Repiar- Trailers 
• All Types of Moldings & Pinstriping • Camper Shells

212219th St. *763-2212

Child Day Care
Child Day Care in my home 5 days a 
week. Licensed by USAF. Several open
ings available. Call 885-1067 for inter
view. 11-20

Home Day Care
Military wife and mother has opening for 
infant to preschool age. Registered, 
CPR, first aid, and home inspected. 
Please call 793-7354 for interview. 11-20

FAA Airframe & Powerplant 
License

In just days. Experience requirement 18-30 
mo. Ask about our mobile school.

Call FEDERAL EXAMS 
(405) 787-2345

The Tree Trimmers
The Tree Trimmers present a Holiday 
Open House offering a large variety of 
arts and crafts, Nov. 21 st, 9-4 Sat.; Nov. 
22nd, 12-4 Sun., 107 Andrews, Reese 
AFB, Come Join Us. 11-20

House for Sale
Near Reese,

4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage 
with electric garage door opener. 
5625 Duke St., east of Frankford. 
USD. Fireplace, fenced. $55,000. 

Call 799-8438.

Coming Soon
A monthly Newsletter for people from 
Great Britain orthose who love Jolly Old 
England. Featuring news, information, 
vacation information, trivia, chit chat, 
shopping guide, “Do You Remember” 
and more! For further information send 
your name and mailing address to: 
Newsletter, P .O . Box 116, Thompson, 
CT, 06277 . 11.27

Stereo
For sale, stereo with remote, dual cas
sette player, and phonograph. Asking 
$200. Call 885-4580. Leave Message.

11-20

Furniture For Sale
Fisher Price Portable Crib, King size bed 
frame, queen size bed frame, Bentwood 
Rocker, sewing machine table, persim
mon driver. Call 885-2288. 11-20

Will Sew on Patches
50c a patch. 2 V2 miles from Reese. Call 
Nancy 793-4513. 11-20

For Sale:
Sliding Glass doorblinds $40.00; Sliding 
glassdoorcurtains $35.00; Beige carpet 
in mint condition $50.00. Contact Eric 
after 5 p.m. at 793-1639. 11-20

For Sale
Antique Desk and Armoire from North
ern Spain. Lots of wood carvings with 
stain glass. $1800 for both, OBO. 885-
4973. 1127

/ ----------------------------------- \
'¡STORAGE PROBLEMS?

Colonial Self Storage  
has the answer!
Call 765-6844 

^  4602 Englewood

Real Estate Sales
New Homes - no license required 

OR
immediate openings in our 
Real listate Department for 

New Office. Call for interview. 
Russ Baxter

ERA Town & Country Real Estate 
4801 34th

791-1295 or 793-1395

CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE 
K-9 KENNEL - HORSE CARE 

CENTER & CATTERY
Alcove Rd. between W. 19th & 4th St.

Phone 792-1325
Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat. 

4 p.m.-8 p.m. Sundays

1 0 %  O F F
On Christmas Orders
Hardwood Furniture & Custom  Framing

The Reese Arts & Crafts Center 
Bldg. 340 • 885-3241

SINGER TOUCH & SEW
School machines, deluxe models; console 

cabinets; zig zag; buttonholes; etc.
All new condition, $69.95ea.Guaranteed.

ABC Sew ing Center
2820 34th St.

795-8224

Bob's Plumbing, Heating 
& A ir Conditioning

BobbyL.Teaff »799-5198 
5631 Brownfield Hwy.

“Thanks Again FolksI"

10% Military D isco u n t

Of The S 6  Before
T h e y  ' r e  Too F  a r  A h e a d  O f  Y o u .

HARDROCK® ULTRA ALLEZ8 CROSSROADS®

Come in today to teat ride one of the new 1993 Specialized bikeo, the 

faoteot, lightest, moot technicaiiy advanced deoigno you can find.

But hurry. Theoe bikeo aren t  built to otand a til l . 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  SPECIALIZED.
f

4602 34th SOUTH PLAINS INC. 792-9105
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TRANSM ISSION SERVICE
FREE Estim ates, FREE Road Tests, FREE C ity Tow ‘W ith J o b ’

Superior isn’t just our name...it’s our Standard!

4826 Ave. Q
4826 AVENUE Q

■ Superior Transmission

741-1132
Over 2100 Participating Shops

Ask About Our 5 year/60,000 mile 
Extended Warranty

Cowlings JT
Furniture L

Checks
Accepted

Church's □

50th Street

Major Overhaul

$30°° OFF
On Rear Wheel Drive

$40°o OFF
On Front Wheel Drive

Transmission Thne-Up

$ 1 9 7 5
plus fluid

741-1132

OLD TIME CLOCK SHOP
FINE ANTIQUE CLOCKS -  CLOCK & WATCH REPAIR0 

SERVICE CALLS ON LARGE CLOCKS

2610 SALEM CACTUS ALLEY 797-8203

CEPAR RIDGE APTS- 0
Ceiling Fans • Washer Dryer Connections 

Mini Blinds • Covered Par lung
• Fireplaces • Private Patios

• Small Pets Welcome
Large 1 &  2  Bedrooms 

Z 4901 Chicago 799-3053
(50th & Chicago Behind E-Z Mart)

A McDougalProperty

The Thacker Family knows about tradition. We have been in Texas for seven 
generations. We are proud of our heritage and our family traditions and that 
same family pride goes into each and every piece o f our jewelry. Quality, Service 
and Price... That is not something Texans take lightly!

Make Thacker Jewelry a tradition this and every Christmas.

¿kb

S
1 4  K T . G O L D  '  

T E N N I S  B R A C E L E T S

*2CT. (total Wt.)
54 Brilliant Diamonds - $1,099 

*33CT. (total wt.)
52 Brilliant Dianjpdds - $1,499 

*4CT. (total wt.) ^  ' -
-46 Brilliant diamonds - $1,999 
*5CT. (total wt.)
44 Brilliant Diamonds - $2,499 

*7CT. (total wt.)
40 Brilliant Diamonds - $3,799 

*5.25CT. Rainbow Tennis 
^  Bracelet - $469

C 0 M #

f 0 j r z m m

DIAMOND 
ANNIVERSARY 

BANDS
10 Brilliant Diamonds
*1 /4  CT. - $249 

l* l/2 C T . - $ 3 8 9 j j

14 KT. ^ 
GOLD CHAIN 

$11.99 gram

7” Rope Bracelet 
$22.99

r

D iffirm ce.

DIAMOND
PENDANT

DROPS

*1/1 OCT. - $69 
*1 /4  C T .-$ 2 4 9  

i * l / 2  CT. - $749 »

DIAMOND
STUD

EARRINGS
*1/10CT.

(total wt.) - $59 
*1 /4  CT.

(total wt.) - $169 
*1 /2  CT.

(total wt.) - $449

82hd & Q&te ♦ la&bsek * thru 10-6
Downtown Boanng Spring^* Mon, thrnM . 164

m  awm  ♦hiscover

Suite
1808
Metro
Tower
1220

Broadway

JACK CLINTON LOONEY
Attorney at Law

"Family, Criminal & Personal Injury Law” 
Attorney Fees For Lubbock County

Phone
763-6002

ft»

UNCONTESTED D IV O R C E ....................$250
UNCONTESTED A D O PTIO N ..................$380

Please Call To Discuss Criminal and 
Personal Injury Cases, or other Legal needs

(Licensed by the Supreme Court of the State of Texas)]
(Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization)

i » n i u « a a a i ^  « n & i a u a i a g m f c l

5402 66th at Bangor ♦  794-9777
(across from Mall)

♦  $0 Deposit for Reese!
♦  Fireplaces ♦  2 Pools

♦  Washer/Dryer Conn. ♦  Icemakers ♦  Ceiling Fans 
♦  Tennis Courts ♦  Color Coord. Interiors

“Professionally Managed by Lexford Properties”

NEW
Shipment of 
John Perry

^ t o v e & A i , ^

OPEN SUN. l-5
2610 Salem

(& Brownfield Hwy.)
792-5741

A


